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work U to be >lone well, thecouuLma»tliolptodoU:
<Tu-TvTev knows what kind of

M"
M iu contrivance is, and he

,bil"bV r f> I'it11 for 'UBincB8- ,ThoEE*man from the Buckeye State

"^l,, loa.le.1 to themuale.

«-==sWTKtol?to,hal ,hC5' regnnlt Ullr
,̂When men refuse to

ate as *",

fork lor an employer they are exercis

luf their individual right. When they
I jjju'rfew with the right of other men to

I *i»rk, they are interfering with tho

I foundation ou which society rest*. No

I grievance, no complication of cjrcumI
can alter this fundamental fuct

I this point society is bound to assert

I itself, or go to pieces.
I Uwvei: SlAUHU, the man whom the

foman called .Madame Diss Debar has

I beiritchcd, in tilled with the idea that

I lie woman is the priestess of tho only
free religion, and he will listen to noth

iogogolnst her. Themorehereadsofthe

exposure.and he rends it all.the moro

hi is convinced that the charmer is a

I audi abused person. Mr. Marsh's next

novo will lie to a lunatic asylum, where
I Jladatne Diss Debar will not be ablo to

fellow him.particularly if by that time

I flu* should happen to be in one of the

I public institutions provided for persons
M of her talent

I .vellik 151.v went to Albany gunning
for one Ed. Phelps, who revels in the
title of King of the Lobby, and bagged

cl'" tn want to
Ilier game, one

kill a certain bill, and Phelps fell into
the trap, lie undertook for $1,000 to

bay the members of n committee, and

placed in the hands of tho enterprising
young woman a list of the committeemen,

checked in a way that will make
them bristle. The groundwork is laid
torn highly ornamental libel suit, if Mr.
Phelps is disposed to seek that kind of

glory at tho cannon's mouth. The wonder
of all is that in his greed for a fee he

fell into the trap so unsuspectingly.
Miss lllv will l>e yetting herself disliked
if she keeps this .sort of thing up.

In Pittsburgh tho liquor dealers.
wholesale and retail.are being put
through a course of sprouts by the
judges. Many of tho brethren are left
lamenting. Think of the City Council
of Wheeling questioning applicants for
.license and actually refusing to let some
of the applicants selll It is enough to
nuke the hair stand on end. But they
do it in Pittsburgh, some times because
the applicant is of bad character, some

tiiues because his place has a bad name,
wme times because too many are applyingin the same neighborhood. In
Wheeling there is absolutely no reason

for declining to grant license. There is
ivason enough in law, but none in practice.If a man happens to bo turned
down one night, by the next meeting he
gets enough business men on his "petitionto carry him through. No other
busiuesa is half so inviting to tllfc man
who Wishes to defy tho law.

A irwiAL dispatch from Tangier to
the Soe York World takes Secretary Bayanlseverely to task for liis blundering
diplomacy in the affair with Morocco.
Tin* correspondent says that as sodn as it
was discovered that the commander of
the war ship Enterprise had ordersto do no shooting under any
circumstances, the American case
was lost. Was it expected that
the Big .Moor would be afraid of a war

ihip whose guns were spiked? Sultan
Mulev Ha*«m is not such a mule as that.
The HorW correspondent says further

that he has been in many parte of the
world, but never until now has ho acquiescedin the saying of so many Americantravelers that, when abroad, it is
better to be under British protection. If
there are any shreads remaining of the
Ktar Spangled Banner, tho Administrationwould do well to make baste to unI
furl them. It has done more or less in
the way of getting out old bunting of anothersort.

Tifr. Intelligence!* has before had occasionto remark the greatness, the longflewundthe levelness of Mr. Camden's
head. His interview with a Cincinnati
filimtirer rormtmnmlnnt nnnmmiinir Wont
Virginia politics, shows that the case bus
n«Jt been overstated in his behalf.
Mr. Camden knows as well ns any

man in the Slate that the tariff policy
advocated by the President does not rest
well (in the West Virginia stomach, and
when ho openly says so he displays
wore frankness than is usually shown in
public by gentlemen of his party in this
State. Thousands of West Virginia
Democrats think as he does, but they
are more backward iu coming forward
to express themselves.

It will not do for Kepublicans to be
lulled to rest by these encouraging assurances.The State may be won, but
the battle is yet to be fought. There
are Democrats who still refuse to believe
that the Democratic party is committed
tody and breeches to free trade. They

hoping against hope and are doomed
t-» disappointment, but their disappointmentwill not count for tho Republicannominees when it comes to gather in the
heaves. They must be plucked ns
brands from tho burning ere it bo too
1nt.>

The way to do this is to supply them
with good Republican literature, and
°ur disinterested advice is that for this
purpose nothing is better than tho Int*luuenter administered in frequent
dftsos. On former occasions tho romcdy

been found most efficacious.
A MUslng Nhl|>'« Crew.

l*niLADKLi*uiA, April 2..It is feared
that the missing crew o! the ship Johr
? jh'rt7-' which was burned off tho Aus
jralun i tuua on Januury U, while bouni
Jroin Philadelphia to Japan, havo mcl
we wuue fate as their unlucky croft.

DESfMJTRM
Now Resorting to Violence to

Carry Their Point.

ATTEMPTS TO WRECK TRAINS.

Assault on Ilccrults.Riotingut Creston.Latestfrom the Seat of

Vur-Chaunccy Depew on
the Situation.

Chicaoo, April 2..A west-bound Chicago,Milwaukee & St Paul passenger
train was derailed between Westernana

Oakley avenues shortly before midnight.
The wreck is believed to have been
caused by strikers.
The track watchman says he saw a

man run away from the switch just as

the train was approaching. The train
was running slowly and only the engine
left the rails. The watchman had signailedthe engineer to stop, fearing there
wus something wrong with the switch,
and the engineer succeeded in throwing
his engine over before it left the rails.
Fortunately no one was injured.
About tho tracks it was re^rted that

a number of strikers had made tlireats
to stone the engineer if he dared to take
a train out. A reinforcement of police
from the West Madison street station
was sent to the scene of the wreck. The
police also report finding a bioken rail
at Kinzie and Kobey streets.

LAROllEItM MOliUKD.

Last evening a special policeman,while
patrolling his l>eat at the Wood street

crossing of the Burlington tracks, was

assaulted by three men, who, ho says,
were strikers. His club and revolver
were taken from him and he was severelybeaten. He was taken to his home in
a serious condition.
A Bohemian laborer while crossing

the Burlington tracks at Union street
was assaulted with a coupling pin by a
man said to be an Alton employe. The
man dropped to the ground, when his
assailant was joined by a half dozen
others, who jumped upon the prostrated
victim, injuring him severely. lie was
taken to the hospital, where no lies in a
serious condition.

KOUOHLY HANDLED.
Charles Green, who arrived in Chicago

yesterday with twenty-four new switchmenfor the Burlington, tells a graphic
story of the perils he encountered on
the way. Mr. Green left Dayton, 0.,
about 7 o'clock Saturday night, with a

contingent of more than forty switchmen.The switchmen had to change
cars at Lima, and whilo so doing were
set upon bodily by the emissaries of the
strikers. A"cording to Mr. Green, severalof the men were detained by physicalforce and only escaped after a rough
handling. The conductor pulled out
four minutes ahead of time through
fear of further violence, and Mr. Green
found that he had on'y twenty-four men
left. The contingent showed uj> in
Chicago in pretty bad shape, some of the
men having their eves blackened and
Mr. Green's knuckles showing the
afreet of hard usage. The men were
sent on to Nebraska yesterday afternoon.

RIOTING AT CRK8TON*.
A dispatch received at noon from

Creston, Iowa, says: "We arc having
serious trouble here. At least eight or

ten of our new men have been assaulted
on the street, and pretty badly pounded
up. Last night a mob of one hundred
made an attack on the guards at one of
the gates leading into the round-house
yard and drove them off. About seventy-liveHeading men came out of the
bunk house, attacked the inob and
drove them away from the company's
premises. "We have now a force of 100
good men to ropel any attack that may
be mode. If there is any further trouble
to-dnv it will be no boy's play. The
majority of the citizens are not in favor
of the strikers. A meeting of the City
Council will be held this afternoon.
Unless protection is assured for the new
men on the streets and at their houses
it is probable that the Burlington shops
will bo closed ana an nccessury work
dore at West Burlington until law and
order is restored."

TUB AFTERNOON'S DEVELOPMENTS.
This afternoon an attempt was made

to get a train of twenty freight cars from
the Q road to the Chicago <& Alton. As
the train paned the viaduct at Sixteenth
street the engineers of other roads refusedto allow the train to go by. They
stopped its progress by crossing and recrossingthe tracks which intersect the
road at this point. These tactics were

kept up for two hours and tho"Q" train
was finally taken back to the Western
avenue yards.

After this an Illinois Central train was
brought to Sixteenth street, drawn by a

"Q." engine. When the viaduct was
reached a number of stones were hurled
at the locomotive. The assault was
answered by a shot from a man standingin the cab. The assaulting partieswithdrew and the train proceeded ou its
way.
The Rock Island managers declined

once more to-day to risk a tie-up of
their roads bv attempting to receive
freight from their competitor, the Burlington.It was in vain that the officials
anu lawyers of the latter road telegraphedand dispatched a messenger tothe llock
Island this morning. A verbal reply
was finally returned that the Hock
Island refused to take any cars from the
Burlington.

l'lnkerton M«n U» llouto.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 2..C'apt. Linden,superintendent of Pinkerton's
Kmtorn Aircncy, and a party of fifty de-
tectives were in the city this morningon
their way to Chicago. The men are

members of the famous conl and iron policeof Pennsylvania, and served in the
coal and coke regions during the recent
strikes.

To Take the 1'Ince of Strikers.
Buffalo, N. Y., April 2..Fifty engineersand firemen passed through Buffalothis morning en route to Chicago to

take the engines of the men engaged in
the strikes. Their arrival hero crcuted
great talk among railroad men.

ClIAl'XCEY DKl'KU" UN THE CTKIKE.
The Effect It Would Have If Kiutern Roa<1n

ltecome Involved.
Nbw York, April 2..The Herald this

morning prints tho following: The
Burlington & Quincy railroad strike,
with its far reaching ramifications is assuming

such gigantic proportions that
its effect is likely to bo felt far and wide.
Other roads are, through some cause or

other, becoming entangled in this great
struggle; one city is threatened with
starvation and it is not impossible, judg«
ing from the news which conies from the
West, that tho strike may be extended
to the Eastern roads, although there
aro not at present so far as known to
tho outside world, any existing circum1stances which would justify even an

i eventuality. As it enters tho realm
. possibilities, however, and as the effect

if such a thing should come to pass, th«
I railroads tied up by tho strikers befon

they had time to recover from tlie effect

of the tie up of tko blizzard, would be 1
the molt serious and aflect commerce, I
as well as the well being of ever}* easterncity, the opinions of that genial and

Sradical railroad man Chauncey M. \
lepew were sought yesterday by a

Herald reporter. The President of tlie
New York Central A Hudson River road
was somewhat reluctant to speak on the
subject, owing to the position he oecu- n

pies, as, he saiu, his lunguage might have
some eflect he had not intended to produce.Y
"Do you think, Mr. Depew, that the

rnilrnnH ntrikii will extend to the eastern
roads, as is rumored ?"
"I soo no reason why it should. There

arc no circumstances existing, so far as
I am aware, that would seem to warrant
such a step." St
"There are rumors that tho strike will

become general. Have yon any infor- e,raation which would tend to confirm or .'
deny such a report?""Well. no. I have not been in Chi- te
cflgo and haven't seen any railroad men ti
since Thursday. On-that day there were
some here and they told mo they could
not understand this strike, especially u
since its recent developments."! » 11
"If it should becqmfe general orextend p,

to tho eastern roads what, in your opin- T
ion, would be the effect?"

"It woulffdepend on its extent, char- 01
actor and causes. There are no two at
strikes ulike, still some of 1tor~cflectB at
would be this: Coal and food would give
out. Everybody would be out of em-

ployment and the working class would «

be the greatest sufferers. Chicago could to
be starved to death in that way, for it m
would be entirely shut off from tue out- lo
side world." Sj

What course would the Eastern a
roads be likely to pursue in such an ta
eventuality?" w
"That is hard to tell until tho nature Ti

of the strike became known." v«
"Is there any liklihood of trouble on fo

the Eastern roads?" til
"None. I have heard of no complaint

on any of tho roads." in
"It is reported that the Chicago rail- d»

road men have decided to order a strike dti
on the Lake Shore, Chicago & Alton, es
Pan Handle. Ft. Wayno and Santa Co's.
Wouldn't that interfere seriously with
Eastern connections?"
"There would still remain sevoral of

roads open, and it wouldn't embarrass ^
Eastern railroads to any extent."
"Mr. Dopew, how do you regard strikes 1

generally?^' JJJ
ii * .r i.:.~ an
AO u vury uuui »uy ut kuhiiul: 1lsults." ,

"Do you fuvorarbitration?" ?u
"I do.that ia unless the strikers want [u

to pet the entire management of the JJ*
road. Then you can't arbitrate."

Pipe Worker*' Strike. 26
PiTTsnuaoir, Pa., April 2..A general vi

strike was inaugurated at Spang, Clml- jfjj
fant & Co.'s pipe mill at Etna this morning.

Six hundred men refused to go to w<
work and before the trouble is settled "1
there are apprehensions that the entire ug
works of this firm will bo directly con- 0<
corned. ur

A I10KHIB1.E CltlJlK.
A Young Lady School Tenchor Brutally

Murdered 1»y Trniup*. UC

Rekova, Pa., April 2..Information nc

lins readied this point of a brutal murdercommitted four or five miles south
of Curweusville, in Clearfield county. T!l

Miss Lizzie Eastman, a young lauy
teaching school in one of the farming
districts, was found dead in tho school- th
house last Tuesday evening. Her un
tongue had been cut from its roots and
was found beside her dead body. The P°
school had been dismissed as usual at "J
4 o'clock and the pupils left their teacher 00

alone in the school-house. In the right 08

hand of the dead woman was found a .

lead pencil and on the floor near her J"
dead body was written in her handwrit- 10

ing tho "revolting particulars of her t>r
death. ,t4
Two tramps had entered the school J1.0

house. They overpowered and assaulted 111

her, afterwards severing her tongue with re

a knife and then fled, leaving her for J18
dead. She recovered sufficiently to ^
write on the school house floor and had w

succeeded in giving the above particu- IU

lars, with description of her assailants, f°
* t- ' »<.< !. .Un mnn. ki

WUL'Il SI1U grew IUU nvun tu nijiv uiuii.-)

and died before she wasiound. c[°
Miss Eastman was a remarkably beau- f°

tiful girl, but of a most fearless aisposi- 111

tion. She bad often been warned .

against tarrying too long after school, as

tramps were not infrequent in the neigli- tl1

borhood. She always laughed at such PJ
remarks and asserted that she was not le'

afraid of being molested. The descrip- J"
tion left by tfie girl is sufficiently com- tlJ

plete, so that the men can probably be P.1
ldcntiUed if found. Such is the state of 81<

excitement that If they were found they Pr
would be hung without parley. A young m

man who was engaged to the unfortunate
girl is almost crazy, and swears he will c.a
not rest until he lias found the fiends llt

and shun them both. J®
WHEELING INSURANCE COMPANIES SUED. ?£th
Mu*t Pay Heavy Flue* for Violating: Mln- n(

iiesoUt Stnto Lawa. pi
St. Paul, April 2..The State InsurflncoCommissioner this morning begins V1

suit against twenty-three insurance com- fjj
panics doing business in this State allcg- Jly
ling their non-compliance with the State pi
laws regulating insurance matters, re- u,

quiring that they shall file copies of gy
their charters duly accepted, furnish bc
statements of their condition and pay m
over two per cent, of all premiums re- ttr
ceived. w
Among the companies are the u-Etna, di

Manufacturers ana Fire and Marine of it
Wheeling, West Virginia, and also the tli
Standard of Wheeling. The penalty in tli
each case is $1,000, and judgment is Ui
asked in this amount.

A Murderer Kill* n Conntnble.
St. Louis, April 2..A special from w

Litchfield, 111., says that Davis, the mur- fi:
derer of ex-Constable Waldrop, wasseen w
(miner t.hrnuirh the woods yesterday. and t»!
early this morning n Sheriff's 'posse
started in pursuit of him. It is rumored
that be was met by the posse and shot
and killed one of them and thea made h
his escape. K

A Wife Murder.
*

Troy, N. Y., April 3..Charles Harri- p
son killed his wife on Brinkerhoff street, {|
Plniteburg, Saturday night, using a tl
razor and nearly severing lier head from n
her body. ri

CONDENSED TEbSMRAMB. -J
A slight shock of earthquake was felt j!

ut liolbrook, Aritoua.
John Brownfield, sr., a loading biisl- *

ness man of South Boml, Ind., lion failed.
Liabilities $117,000. £
Jack Sharp, the New York boodlcr, v

played the sick dodgo again yesterday ,1
ami his ease had to be postponed. a

Prof. E. A. Paul, principal of the tl
Washington, D. C., high school, who was
run over by a horse Saturday night, died n

yesterday. a

Murder Is rampant in Sow York city. ?
Three wore reported yesterday morning, "
two of the victims being women, one of f
whom was killed by a drunken husband. j]
Henry llogan shot and killed John ,

Butler at Galveston, Texas, Sunday v

night. Tho tragedy was the result of a jlovu affair between Hogan and Miss
Florence Butler, daughter of tho de- i.

ceased.
Owing to tho political excitement in

Missouri over the approaching National
Democratic Convention, the Prohibition
lemlore have decided to take a rest and "

) no niuru electionii will be held /or two f
I months, J

iow is, i. mm
Vere You Coerced by the Sugar
Trust, or Are You Sincere?

rHE TARIFF BILL REPORTED
Hth Amcndmontfl, but Two of

Which arc Important.A Sudden

Change of Front Causes Surprise,but iff Not Inexplicable.

xclal DUpatch to the InldUgtncer.
Washington, D. C., April 2..Tlie uucpectedaction of the Democratic ineraBrsof the Ways and Means Oommittoin abandoning a 40 per cent, reduconof sugar duties is said to be the re-

ill ui coercion oy vougiuoomcu uum

le sugar'district. The change insuros
vo votes from Louisiana for Mills and
robably Gay is the doubting sixth,
tio modification in tho standard

inspection, makes tho reduction
jout 15 per cent. Insinuations
>ound to-night that the hand of the
igar Trust is behind this sudden
lange of front, and comment also turns
Claus Spreckels, the California sugar
agnate, who lias been here two weeks
oking after his. interests. While
>reckels is fighting the Trust they have
community of interest in opposing
riff reduction. It is believed that
ith this diminished reduction, the
list will be able to maintain its adinceof three-quarters to one and oneurthcents on refined sugars by cutiga littlein undergrades.
The Mills hill is to bo debated in a

onth, beginning two weeks from toiv.It is generally thought that the
ibate will swallow all other legislation
Lcept the appropriation bill.

The Hill Amendud.

Washington, April 2..At a mooting
the Committee on Ways and Means

is morning, the committee formally
issed upon the Mills bill, with three
nendments, which were offered
id adopted with the usual party vote.
The first amendment related to the
gar schedule, and is very slight. It is
tended to wipe out the difference be'eejithe thirteenth and sixteenth
indard of low tests, and make the reictiouaffected by the bill more nearly
per cent. It also strikes out the proso"That no drawback of duty shall be
lowed or paid on any sugar exported
)m the United States.
The next amendment inserts after the
:>ol and woolen schedule the following:
Provided, that from and after the passeof this act, and until the first day of
:tober, 1888, the Secretary of the Treasybe, and ho is hereby authorized and
rected to classify as "woolen cloth all
iporteof worsted cloth, whether known
ulnr tliH nntnn nf worsted cloth, or tin-

ir the names of 'worsteds' or 'dingolis,'or otherwise.
THE MINORITY REPORT.

#

ie It«pul>llcan Side Premjnted.A Strike
from tlio Shoulder.

Washington, April 2..The report of
e minority of the Committee on Ways
d Means on the tari/l' bill was preredby Mr. McKinley, and is signed
all the Itenublicau memliers of the
mmittee. The openingparagraphs are
follows:
The extraordinary maimer in which
is bill eatne to the committee and the
tal lack of consideration given to so
aye a measure by thoso charged with

investigation, demand notice and
mmeut. It was fashioned outside of
e committee and reached it not by the
fereneo of the House, which is the
lual channel through which commit*
08 obtain jurisdiction of a subject. It
is presented ready-made by the chairanof the committee; was framed,
mpleted and printed without the
lowledge of the minority and without
nsideration or discussion in the full
mmittee. If any consultation were
>ld tho minority were excluded.
The Representatives on the floor of
e House were not permitted to voice
e wanta of their constituents. I'roisinga grave measure which would afL*tall of the people in their omployentfl,their labor, and their incomes,
e majority persistently refused the
onle the rnrht of hearimr and discus-
)n; denied them them the simple
ivilege of presenting reasons and arguDiitsagainst their proposed action.
But as the bill, as avowed, is a politi1one, believed to present so far as it
>es the views of the President anil his
irty associates, a bill which, with the
resident's free trade message, is to conitutcthe issue, and be the platform of
e nartv, it may account for, but will
)t justify this extraordinary coqrso of
ocedure.
The bill is a radical reversal of tho
ritr policy of the country. If enacted
to a law it will disturb every branch
business, retard manufacturing and
ricultural prosperity, andseriously imlirour industrial indei>endence. It
ulertakes to revise our entire revenue
stem; substantially all of the tariil
hedules are affectea: both classification
id rates are changed. Si^wlc duties
e in many cases changed toadvalorem,
hich all experience has shown is proictivoof frauds and undervaluations,
does not correct the irregularities of

ie present tarilF; it only aggravates
icm. It introduces uncertainties in inrpretation,which will embarrass its
luiinistration, promote contention and
ligation, and give to the customs ofli>rsa latitude of construction which
ill produce endless controversyand collision.It is marked with a sectionalism
hich every patriotic citizen must delore.
the i hon and steel interests.

If the majority desire to insure the
anding of our steel rail market to our
inclisli rivals, the proposed dutv ftf §11
ill accomplish this purpose unless the
orkingmen who are employed in
roducing the rail materials are willigto accept still lower wages
:iau they are now receiving and the
iilroad companies which transport the
iw materials are willing to greatly reueotheir freight rates. Have the iua«D0..Mnn..it... .....i.:..,.
Jrlty uu; «onuiBum wiun ttiu wurKiuj'lenand the railroad companiesart?wflngtoaccepttheseconditions? Neither
,ere heard before the committee.
The supply of steel rails to the Pacific
oast is now in the hands of foreigners,
earnso of tho cheap transportation by
rater, from .foreign ports, the existing
uty of $17 not being sufficient to enbioour manufacturers to compete for
liat trade. X
It should 1x5'-remembered that our
mnufacturere ofNrteel rails consume
Imoet one half ofynll the iron ore
nd almost half orvall tlio pig
ron that the county product's,
f Uiis great market foi\ American
ron ores and pig iron is to bo destroyed
he country need not bo told of 'the dinrcsswhich will come to labor and tho
ankruptcy which will come to proucers.*

[Other features of the report appeared
a advance in yesterday's dispatches.]

Don't Want Pork.

WASHntOTOH, D. C., April 2..A dislatchhas just been received by tho Do*
lartment of State from tho American
lUniaterat Copenlaageu stating that the

Danish government has laimed an order
forbidding, until further notice, the importationinto Denmark of pork or other
raw product* of hogs, including bladders
and steam lard.

COXUKESSIO.UL' I'KOCEEDIXGS.
The Senate Puui the Logan Hill.'Time

Fixed for the Tariff Debate.

Washington, D. 0., April 2..In the
Bcnato to-day, the House having sent
over an original bill to give a pension of
$2,000 to tlio widow of Gen. John A.
Logan (instead of passing the Senate hill
in precisely the same terms), the House
bill was, on motion of Mr, Davis, passed
.Mr. Berry saying that ho would not
call for a vote by yeas and nays, but
wished it to go on record that ho was opposedto it.
The House bill to authorize the constructionof a l"idgi> across the Mississippiriver at Mo p'lis, Xennq was, on

motion of Mr. Harris, taken up and
passed.

Tiie Senate then resumed as unfinishedHouse bill for the purchase of
United States bonds by the Secretary of
the Treasury, the question being on the
motion of Air. Palmer to recommit the
bill. 1

\fr Slfnwnrf nmrn/1 in nuiAmmit ivitlt I

instructions to the committee to report
Without delay a separate bill allowing

theowners of gold or silver bullion to
deposit the same and receive coin cer- 1

tiifcates therefor.
Mr. Sherman opposed the motion, say- £

ing that it was very unusual to instruct i
a committee to report a proposition and c
then submit for the first time. There £

was no objection to the passage of tho I
bond-purchuse bill, and be thought that i

os a (luestion of practical legislation that
bill should be passed at once. Mr. Mcphersonsaid that the proposition of Mr.
Stewart meant the free coinage of silver 1
and nothing else.

After some further discussion, Mr. <3
Stewart withdrew hisamendment. With- s
out action, the Senate went into execu- r

tivo session and soon adjourned. j
In the IIuukc. 6

Washington, D. C., April 2..In tho
House, Mr. Mills, of Texas, Chairman, *<

of the Committee on Ways and Means, 0

reported the Mills tariff bill, and it was ®

referred to the Committee of the Whole.
Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, submitted the 0

minority report, which was ordered ?
printed. j1Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, on behalf 11
of the Committee on Ways and Means.
announced that that committee would J!seek to have the House consider the Jtariffbill on Tuesday, April 17. The J1committee had determined upon this late 1

day for the purpose of enabling the Ap- J"nropriations Committee to get its work 11
forward and into tho Senate as far us 0

might be; and I10 trusted that at tliut
time tho business would have been so
far disposed of that the tariff bill could
have the uninterrupted right of way.
Mr. G'rain, of Texas, moved to suspendthe rules and put upon its passage "

his joint resolution proposing a Consti- V
tutional amendment changing tlie tnno b
for the annual meeting of Congress; lost, li
yens 80, nays 154. ii
Mr. Kandall, from the Committee on v

Rules, reported a resolution designating £
certain days and evening session lor the y,
consideration of measures to lie called c

up by certain committees, in some cases ii
particularizing the bills to be considered, a
Mr. Randall moved to suspend the rules a
and adopt the resolution. Agreed to; f(
yeas 155, nays 45. tl
The resolution makes the following I

assignment: April 3 and 4, Judiciary
Committee, the Senate direct tax bill to
be first disposed of; April Sand 7. Committeeon Commerce; April 10, Pacific
Railroad Committee; April 11, Commit- w

tee on Territories; April 12, Committee u
on Public Lands; May 10, Committee on a
Agriculture; May 15 and Juno 19, Com- C(mittee on Agriculture; May 15 and June w
11), Committee on Public Buildings; 0
April 3 and 5 (niglit), Committee on H:
Military Affairs; April 0 (night), debate 0
on bill to amend the Thurman act;
April 10 and 12 (night), Committee on jTerritories; April 11 (night), Foreign £
Affairs Committee. ttAll these assignments are made sub- v
jeet to revenue and appropriation bills. t|

* 1 kFontofllco Changed.
Spcctal Dinpatch to the InteUlgenctr. jj
Washington, D. C., April 2..William

A. Crislip was appointed postmaster at ti
XT i .1.., I nAn. nfflnn U
wuru iu-uuj. a now unite mu comiu- »

lished iit Elkhorn, McDowell*county, Jwith John R. Greenawalt postmaster. 1

Route between Elizabeth and Bellevillewas changed to include the ford
between Topin'a Grove and Belleville. p

To Fill Wnlte'N Vacancy. p
Washington, D. C., April 2..The t

Supreme Court of the United States to- li
«lay rendered decisions in only half a ?
dozen cases, none of them of striking 1:

general interest An order was made c:
assigning Justice Harlan to the Fourth 1

Judicial Circuit to iill the vacancy \caused by the death of Chief Justice f
WaitO. 11

* » L
Public Land Forfeiture.

Washington, I). C., April 2..The
Public Land Committee of the House
lias decided to report bills forfeiting
about. 40,000,000 acres of Northern and
Southern Pacific land grants and the tl
Ontonogan grant j

HowIUkIi LIcouid World.
4Piiilauklpiiia, April 2..The Judges n

of the License Court to-day announced
their list of decisions for liquor license fi
on applications from the Eighth, Ninth, v

Tenth, Twenty-sixth and Thirtieth c

wards, ami, as was the case in their do- t
>cisions in the first seven wards an- i:
nounccd two weeks ago, over half of the
applicants are refused licenses.

In the twelve wards for which the applicantshave thus far been examined
thero have been granieu ool licenses, r
In these twelve wards there are at pros- "

ent 2,147 saloons, the license for which
will expire June 1.

A Illot lit New <."initio.

Cleveland, O., April 2..A dispatch [
from New Castle, Pa.,-says: A riot oc- i

eurrcd to-day at the limestone quarries \

at Carbon, Pa. The employes, who are I
mainly Italians, were notified a week 1
agoof a reduction in wages. The Sheriff, i
in response to a telegram from John A. I

Logan, jr., son of the late SenatorLo^an, I
who is superintendent of the quarries,
sent a posse to the sceno this morning ii
in anticipation of trouble. The cpnflict c
occurred thin afternoon. Several shots
were exchanged and an Italian named
Angelo Nocero received a bullet wound ,

in the knee.
The Cuke War Mny Eiul Soon. 1

PiTTsncnaii, Pa., April 2..The coke *

workers so far as could lie learned to- I
day have accopted the roduction of 6$ f
per cent in wages which took effect this
morning. #

The prico of coke, it is 1

thought will not long remain at $1 per
ton. The shipments this week are 000
care per day. The loss sustained by
selling at SI per ton it is estimated will
amount to $0,000 per day. A movement J
is already on foot to have the war de- [
dared off and prices advanced to $1 25 or \
$1 60 per ton.

The WeUh-VUaWJury Dimgrae.
Milwaukee, April 2..a special to the '

Evening WUcomin from Minneapolis
says: The jury In the famous WelchVilaslibel suit disagreed after being out
forty hours, the vote standing sevwa for
conviction and 5 for acquittal, j

DEMOCRATIC Mffii
Are Anything but Bright in Wes

Virginia this Year.

SENATOR CAMDEN'S VIEWS
Tho Legislature, at Least, Slay b

Republican.Cleveland Han DestroyedHis Prospects With
His Little SreHsage.

Cincinnati, 0., April 2..The inter
view with Ex-Senator Camden, of Wen
Virginia, published in the Enquirer, ha
produced a decided sensation arnoni
politicians. Mr. Camden's position as
leader of tho Democracy of his State, an<

his heretofore well-known friendly atti
tude toward President Cleveland, com
bine to make the publication the mos

important and significant, so far as th<
political situation in West Virginia if
oncerned, that has appeared for man}
lays. In his New York special, Mr
IV. C. McBride, tho Enquirerstaff cor

*espondent, telegraphs:
Senator Camden, while he has a perjonalregard for President Cleveland,

nade tho observation that the President
)verstepned the mark in his tariff mett

luge. "He had a sure thing before lie
>roclaimcd his message," he added, "but
low he has not a chance."

CLEVELAND AND 1IIS FUTUKE.
"Do you think he will be renominaed?" I asked.
"Yes," "said he, "I think tho forces

lemanding his renomination are irroistible.There are elements in the
larty'sleadership which doubt the wisloinof his renomination, but I can not
ee how these can avail."
"Do you think he can be elected?"
"That depends," said Mr. Camden.

If the tariff question can be kept out
>f the issues of the campaign I think he
an be elected. Slio'ud the present
'ongrosis pass a tariff bill, and thus take
utof the National canvass the agitation
f the question, I do not think' the PresInnt'ummu-nim will nnti»r intn it.. If.
lowever, the Congress does not dispose
f the question, and it is still pending
lie campaign the paramount issue,
'levcland will be hurt. If the canvass
o waged solely on the lines of proteeionas against free trade, the candidates,
whoever they nuiy he, will bdtobsorbed
iv tho issue. They will be lost sight
I"

TIIK TARIFF I.V WEST V1ROIMA.
"IIow would such an issue affect your
wn State of West Virginia?"
"West Virginia," said tho Senator,
has always been a close State. Had the
Vays and Means Committee in the tariff
ill prepared by it put coal on the freo
st, it would have taken an overwhelmugstruggle to have held its Electoral
ote for tho Democratic candidate.
)ven us the bill is now perfected it will
rork to the disadvantage of the Demorats.The interest about Wheeling of
on, glass and pottery will naturally
lly itself to the party of protection. I
in afraid, even if we can carry the State
)r tho Democratic National eandidute,
liat we will lose the Legislature and a
lemocrntic United States Senator."
"And, why, pray ?" I asked.

WI1Y TUB STATE 18 CLOSE.

"Because of the closeness of the State,"
ras the reply. "To begin with, the
lCmbers of the Senate who hold over
re evenly divided politically. Ohio
ounty, iu which Wheeling is situated,
rill elect one Senator and four members
f the Legislature, and I am apprehenivcthat the ltepublicans will secure one
f them. I carried my own county on
lie Legislative tickct two years ago, but
ilo not think it can do earned by tue
)eraocrats next fall. The chance? arc

gainst us. In that portion of the State
rnei-e the Confederate element prevails
liey live upon tradition, and do not
eep pace with either the intelligence or
rogrou of tho other sections. The natralquarrels of a political nature beweenthese forces.I am speaking of
lie Democracy only.has a tendency to
reaken the party, and the advantages
f such strife and bickering accrue to
be enemy."

popular with t1ie people^
"Is Cleveland a popular man with the
oonle?" I asked.
"Yes, to an extent he is. With the
cople he has more strength than with
lie politicians. The latter class think
iirn ungrateful, unmindful of obligation
ml not given to the details of the organisationof tho party as a whole. One
an see here in New York leaders of tho
)emoeracy who fret and chafe under
liis treatment, and yet I think ho will
e nominated, because the opposition to
iirn does not coalesce, does not havo its
aind fixed upon an alternative."

tue ltkl'udllcan battle.

"What think you of tho Republican
ituation?" I ventured.
"I have not given it much thought,"

aid the Senator. "Sometimes it looks
o me as if Blaine might be nominated,
t strikes me lie is as strong as any candidatewho could oppose Cleveland. In
Vest Viginia I think ho has a prolounccdfollowing with his party."
I nhked the Senator if it were not the

ict that the active ellbrts of.four or five
rcalthv Democrats in his State had not
ontributed more to keep the State in
lie Democratic column than any other
utlueices which might affect it.
"Yes," he answered, "I think so."

Cleveland's henomination.
Towards President Cleveland, even
inong the politicians, ti 're seems to be
ess of resentment now than formerly.
Viewing that his nomination is foregone
lis enemies are adapting themselves to
hat alternative, but they do not concede
us election. The managing spirits of
ho next Democratic campaign will all
H5 new men. .Neither Gorman, Barium,Smith, Weed nor any of the old
vheel-horses care to be at the front. The
^resident will rely upon Bill Scott, of
Srie, to conduct a campaign of reform,
n faco of the fact that but for the
>ower of his money he could not carry
lis own Congressional district.
The opinion over hero likewise

r that if Cleveland is re-clecttdhe will inako an entire
recast op his cabinet.

Somo of Secretary Whitney's warmest
rlondfl freely admit an assurance that
lis career as Secretary u( the Navy will
jc limited to tour years. A new Secrearyol the Treasury is suggested. lor the
eason that tho President desires the
inancial abilities of'Congressinan Scott.
Secretary Garland will retire on the
(rinciple:

"I cannot marry you, pretty maid."
"Nobody aikcd you to," atao laid.

If there be a moiety of the old cabinet
'emain under a second term of Clcvcandit will be Vilas. And yet this ofii

eris the wont despised of the continent.Only recently ho had a quarrel
urt'b Voorhees, and Senator Camden
pvo me a version of how his old coleague,Kenna, almost made a scene in
lis office on an interesting occasion.

A Town 11*11 Humeri.
Arxpmor, Oxt., April 2..Tlio Town

Hall, containing all tile Are apparatus,
was burned at iu> early hour this wornmg.Loss, $10,000.

SPIRITUALISTS COME TO GRIEF.
The Bangs Slater'* Fraud Exposed bjr CI

cago Detectives.

.CmcAOO, April 2..Two mediun
t known as the Bangs sisters, whose m

terialistic seances liave been commontc
on a good deal latel v, were arrested la
night, locked up, cfiarged with conduc
ing an entertainment without a litem
and obtaining money under false pit
tenses. The women, who are your

0 and good-looking, claim to have been i
the medium business since they wei
small children. Recently they we]
brought prominently before public ni
tice through the freaks of Henry Jei
tram, a wealthy photographer of tlii
city. Jestrain was an old-time friend (

- August Spies, the Anarchist, and sine
1 the latter s execution, claimed to hav

received spirit communication from hie
3 through the medium of the Bangs sister
5 at whose seance* he was a regular at
n tendant Iiis mind finally became aflet
. hv cmiRtnnt broodinir over the sniri

manifestations and a week ago it wa
found necessary to place him in tho de
tention hospital for the insane.

I It appears that D. F. Treiny, of Engle
t wood, who is a spiritualist, made com
' plaint to tho police threo weeks agi
* that the Bangs sister's seances wen
r frauds, and a detective was detailed t<
attend them regularly and at the firs
good chance expose and arrest them
Warrants wore sworn out on the charge*
named above. The caso of Jestran
served to hasten tho exposure.

Last night the detective, accompanied
by a brother officer and tho complain'
ant, Trefny, were on hand at tho open*
ing of tho seance. The lights were
turned very low, and several figures,
purporting to be spirits, mado their appearanceono after another, and communicatedwith the audience. Finally
there appeared the spirit of a Russian
prince, clad in royal robes. The
signal was given, and Mr. Trefny
sprang forward and seized the spook by
the arms. Tho two detectives rushed to
his aid and some one else lit tho gas.
The spook made a furious resistance,
striking out right and left and tried to
throw off his shroud and wig. "I have
u warrant for you, May Bangs," said
Detective Tyrell, and just then a lightmask she wore fell off, disclosing Tier
well known features. A roll of somethingconcealed under her shroud fell to
the tloor, and Mrs. Bangs, mother of
the sisters, seized it and ran. Tyrell
pursued her and caught her hiding behinda window curtain. It was a roll
of batting, used probably to make
wigs and beards in tho cabinet. So
threatening did the sisters and several
male attendants of the seance become
that tho officers were compelled to draw
'l-nil" wurnltinm /» /.Inn*. (Iwi w>nm finliOA.

queotly a search revealed a satchel filled
with white muslin shrouds and the like,
three sets of whiskers of different hues,
live wigs, mustaches and a great variety
of make-up material such as used by ilctors.They also found that in the cabinetwas a curtain that ran up the centre
making two compartments, and also a
side entrance which admitted the spirit
operator behind the curtain, where, by
the way, all the changes of costumes were
made. The cabinet, satchel and the sisterswere then loaded into a patrol
wagon and taken to the station and
locked up.

THE HEALTH COMMITTEE.
The "Garbage Truit" and Obitreperom

ViHltorit Ilcfore It,
The Council Committee on Health

held another session last evening. It
wus more interesting than usual, and
the aid of tho police in preserving order
had to bo invoked beforo tho session
was over. The members did not get to
acting so bcldly as to require this, but
some of the outsiders did.
Tho committee was called for the purposeof investigating tho 'Garbage

Trust" of Clark & Cline, claimed by
Frank McSherry to be in lively existence.This statement was brought out
by tho refusal of Council to award the
Third district bid to one Sjprague, a sonin-lawof McSherry's, at his bid of $999,
for the reason that he was not of age.
Tho Third district matter was referred

back to the committee with instructions
to also investigate the "Trust." At Inst
night's meeting Dr. Ulrich, the chairman,ruled that the committee was called
on to investigate only the Third district
matter. Messrs. McGregor and Ferrcll
objected to this; they wanted to go into
the entire matter.' Mr. Davis came in
afterward aud sided with them, and for
a timu there was a warm discussion in
the committee. Then the point was
made that there was no quorum present,
but it was decided to go ahead anyhow.
Andrew Murphy, to whom had been

awarded the contract for the First districtafter Thomas Troy had reported
that he could not give bond, sent word
that he could not give bond, McShcrry
came to the front at this junction and
said tho "Trust" had frightened Murphy
off. Then Burns, who got the Fifth,
and who was charged by McShcrry with
being ~in the "Trust," came in
and become so demonstrative towardMcSherry that Officer Delcn
had to be sent for to eject him from the
room. Afterwords there came near
being a riot between the contractors
and their frfends gathered in the hall.
Mike McGraw was given tho First at

$430 and Ilenry Retzer tho Third at his
bid of $1,000. Further investigation of
the "Trust" fs declared off.

THE OPENING GAMES.
A Prnctlco (Initio by the liana Hall Nin«

Yesterday.
Tho Wheeling ball nine, with Morrison

in the box and Stenzel behind tho lmt,
played a practico game yest6rdav with
picked nine for which Lemons anu Yaik
were tho UKUery. Afterwards Nass. the
nnuf InfLhiiniliir (nnlr liim/ina tilnen

The game was interesting and won watchedby quite a crowd of spectators. The
Wheeling nine beat by a score of 9 to 4.

DIAMOND DOTH.
Charles Mitchell leaves to-day for

Jackson, Mich. He will cover first for
the JaX nine this season.

Edward Beecher, recently released by
Pittsburgh, has signed with Wilkesbarre
and will play right field.
Canton is delighted with the schedule,

and feels like extending a vote of thanks
to the committee. Mansfield is still
kicking, and kicking hard. They talk
of forfeiting their $500 guarantee and
withdrawing.
When Jack Glasscock, of this city,

king of the shortstops, arrived in Indianapolisto join the Hoosier club late
Saturday night, be was given a warmer
reception than he expected. A lew
minutes after coming from the train he
filtered a ivfltaiirant with a nnrtv of
friends, where ho came in contact with
Herbert W. Green, a saloon keeper, who
recently filed a suijt for divorce, alleging
that his handsome wife had been too intimatewith the king of tho shortstops
last year. Green rushed upon Glasscocktho moment he recognised him
and struck him several blows before
Glasscock was able to offer any resistance.An attempt was made to draw
revolvers, but friends interfered and
prevented more serious trouble.

Hjrnp ofHp
is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleanse the system
when bilious or costive; to dispel headache?.colds and fevers; to cure habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup Company. San Francisco, Cal,
Hold by I/)gan A Co., Anton P. Hess,
R. B. Burt and C. MenkemiUer. A.1
BeHairy by M« N. Mercer,

. STATE EETELOfMENT.
Preston and Upshur Fall Into

xl Line in Great Shape.Bt

£ TWO AUXILIARIES FORMED.
n Money Appropriated to the State So*
^ clety-State Fair ComniltMlonen
y Appointed.Other Matter*
9* from the State by Wire.Is

q Special Dispatch to the InteUtgencrr.
e Kiyawoop, W. Va., April 2..A largo
a portion of the business men of this coun8ty met here to-day and formed a Preston

Immigration and Development Society,
t The meeting was called to order by Wil8liam 6. Brown, who made a ringing*" speech in behalf of booming the grand
. old county of Preston. Tho permanent

officers are:

J President, William G. Brown; SecreJ
tary, P. J. Crogan; Treasurer, J. Ami

I Martin, and a Vice President for each
. district. On motion a committee of
1 three was appointed to secure the loca1tion of the Agricultural Experimental

Station in this county. The County
Court appropriated two hundred dollars
for the boom, one-half of which goes to
the State Board. Everyone is enthused
and old Preston will be heard from. A
report reached here to-day that a large
vein of lead ore had been found in tho
county in large and paying quantities.The Kingwood railway's new schedule
wont into effect to-day. We now have
two trains each way daily.

UrSllUft COUiNH ORGANIZES.
A Development Auxillliirjr on a llunlnexii
BohIm.The Intelligencer Complimented.

Special DUpatch to the IiUeUlgcnccr.
Bockhannon, W. Va., April 2..A

large meeting of the representative and
public-spirited citizens of UpshurCounty
was held at the Court house to-day for
the purpose of organizing a County
Auxiliary Development and ImmigrationSociety. Maj. D. B. T. Farnsworth
was called to the chair and W. D. Talbot
was made temporary secretary and A.
B. Clark assistant. A plan of organizationwas adopted and arrangements weromade for the preparation of papers for
publication on the various advantages
and resources of the County. A State
Fair Commissioner was appointed and
business of a general character transacted.Tho County Court, which is in
session, was called oil and will appropriatea due amount to the State Society.
G. M. Fleming was made President of
tho permanent oriranization. C. C. F.
McWhorter Secretary and Vice Presidentswere chosen from the different
districts. The development edition ol
the Intelligencer was received here todayand elicited compliments from all.
It takes the lead in West Virginia journalism.

Bright Hopes (or General Flick.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Martinsdurg, W. Va., April 2..GeneralW. H. H. Flick is at a late hour considerablybetter, the attending physiciansreport his condition much better

and bright hopes are now entertained
for his recovery. This good news has
been received by the public in u most
appreciative manner. However, it has
been stated that this sickness will aiTect
him considerably afterwards.

The State line Itood Dooming,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,

Prrrsnvitau, Pa., April 2..Tho engineerscommenced work at Cannonsburg
to-day to run tho line for tho Wheeling,
Wellsburg & State Lino Itoilroad, and
will extend the line to Pittsburgh, providedthe necessary amount of local aid
und the right of way can be obtained.
Tho lino will be run through to Wellsburgvia WestMiddletown aud Bethany

To Settle the Boundary Line.
Spccial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Charleston, W. Va., April 2..S.

Chapman, John L. Cole and U. S. Laidleywere appointed by the Circuit Court
to confer with tho Commissioners appointedby the Fayette court to settle
the disnuted boundary line between
Fayette and 'Kanawlm counties.

The UatttelU-McCojr Cut.
Special DltjxUch to the Intelligencer.
Chaklehto.v, W. Va., April 2..GovernorWilson, Col. J. W. St. Clair anil

Hon. Eustace Gibson will leave for
Louisville, Ky., to-morrow to look after
the llatiield-McCoy case which will
come up in the United States Circuit
Court at that place.

Dle<l in a Kt range Land.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Charleston, W. Va., April 2..B.

Mumford, an Englishman, died at th«
Farler House yesterday of heart disease.
He was unknown here. He had no
money and was buried by the county.

THE FKKXC'li CABINET.
Work of Selecting the New Kieeutlve Olll

cere About Completed.
Paris, April 2..The negotiations for

the formation of a new Cabinet are

rapidly proceeding.
Several slates arc mentioned, and it is

probable that the Cabinet will be composedas follows:
M. Floquet, President of the Council

and Minister of the Interior; M. Goblet,
Minister of Foreign Afluirs; M. DeFreycinet,Minister of War; Admiral Krnntx,
Minister of Marine; M. Kicard. Minister
of JuKture: M. Pevtrnl. Mininti'r of
Finance; M. Lockroy, Minister of Education; M. Loubet, Minister of Pnhlic
Works; M. Viette. Minister of Agriculture,and either M. Siegfried or M. Logrand,Minister of Commerce.

It is also stated that the new Cabinet
will be comj>o8cd of M. Floquet, Presidentof tho Council and Minister of tho
Interior; M. DeFreycinet, Minister of
War; M. Goblet. Minister of Education;
M. Flourens. Minister of Foreign Affairs;Admiral Krantz, Minister of
Marine; M. Viette, Minister of Agriculture,and M. Jx>ckrey, Minister of Commerce.M. Brisson, it is stated, will succeedM. Floquet as President of tho
Chamber of Deputies.
Tho appointment of M. DeFreycinet

as Minister of War is considered significant,in view of his friendship for
General Boulanger.
As endless chain of certificates verify

the excellence of Dr. Bull's CoughSyrup.
Prico 25 cents.

DIED.
tnVrP.(In Ifnnitav Anvil > IfiflS at 1 A. It..

Annik M.. daughter of Jnmirn and Annlo
Jojrcc, aged 15 yean, 0 mouth* and 3 day«.

Funeral from tbo rowdcucc of ber father, No.
1114 Alley F, Wcdncmlay, AprI! 4, at 8:30 a.

M. Mau at the Cathedral at 9 o'clock. Intermentat ML Calvary Cemetery. Frlcnda
of the family are Invited to attend.

COMFORT-On Monday, April % IS*. at 2:30
o'clock a.m., AnnkC'ompout,aged77yean,

Funeral from her late retldeuco at Beawood,
this (Tueaday) morning at ton o'clock.
Friend* of the family arc reapectfully Inivlted to attend. Interment at Mt. Calvary
Cemetery.


